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On the afternoon ofrrlay7th 1 became aware thB.itthere,irumours of ,im-
pending demonstrations in connection with Dr. Inch's visit and my sec-
retary informed me qf s~veral phDne calls to the effect that the venue
(andifor a perio~, the timing) of Ur Inch's lecture had been dhanged.

I arrived at the new venue (Committe room, WivenhoeHo~se) just befor.

the time appointed. A porter was on duty butside the main dOQr to the room.

I entered and Or Tillett introduced me to OT Inch.and I talked ~o him for

a minute or so. Or Tillett then introduced Ur Inch to the meeting. The

side door was opened from the bar outside and a body of demonstrators

triad toen.ter. During the parleyinq that ensued, a memb.er of staff (I

believe it was ur 60'wden) stood barr inq the ent;rance, with his hand on

the handle of the open door. There were shouts of"the room is full" and

countercries of "there is plenty of room". Eventu~lly a large number of

demonstr~tors were admitted and a staff-member (I believe Or Tillett)

saidt remember you are guests of the chemistry department now.

Qr Tillett called on Orv Inch to start speaking. A demonstrator at the

back of the room started to read out a statement to the aff~ct that

Or Inch's lefture w~uld not be heard, that-instead a war crimes tribunal

would be hi.. held, and among other things, thenphysiological effects of

war gases were detailed. I went to Or In~h and said:"I apologize to you

pn behalf of the University. In these circumstances, I am sure we would

wish to proc~ed now exactly in accordance with your own ~ishes." He said

some kind of disturbance might well have been expected, and he would like

to wait about five minutes. If he could not ba heard then, he would wish\

to leave.

A f~w min~t~~ later he did *sk to leave, and a porter came up to eacort

him out. A shout of mustara gas was heard~ and I ~aw som. yellow powder

falling on my shoulder. I turned round and s~w Or Inch covered in the pow-

der. Someone (I think Or Tillett) called out: what is your neme7 One of the

Qemonstrato~s repl,ied "Peter J!)rchard,Oeparlbment of Government". Dr. Inch

said to me: there you are, write it down. I ~ntered the name in my diary

as Peter archer. The demonst~ators had J,inked arms across the exit to the

bar and the por~er and Or Inch got 9ut only witry difficulty.
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I left by the main door and .met O:t mathe8on among a crowd outside the

dining room. He asRed me: where is he (Or Inch)? I said I thought he

was safe outside the building by no,. I heard shoutin. in the lobby (by

the garden entrance) and went in there. I saw Or Inch standing in a oorner

of the lobby, still covered in the powder, with a large crowd trying to

"qujstiQn iR~ hi.m.I went through the crowd in the narrow corridor t6

the foot of t~estairs leading to the Registrar's office, and said to

a member of staff: I think the pol:i,ceshould be talled. Hj said: the

p~lice had been called and Were on their way.

I would 1ike to explain my action at this point. ~ guest of the University

was standing in a cotnsr of asrna:Ll IIKluilllroom,cover~d with yel:Low powder,

surtouhdedby a large crowd. He was clearly not there in accordance with

his own wishes, and I felt .myself and the ~.XIIK. porters to be power:Less

to get him his freedom of.movement. In the general excitement, my thoughts

ran som_thing like this~ onlY the police can now free him. Throughout the

affair, both up to this point and after, I saw neither violence nor incite-

ment to violence~ Or Inch was in the lobby, being questioned under duress.

I went back from the staircase through the narrow corridor to the lobby.

I twice sai~:~excuse mBj may 1 get through?~and the demonstrators made way

for me. In the lobby!, Or Inch started to speak. He referred to John Wesley

and quoted him on the power pf reason. In the discussi~n, heckling went ~n

but shouting had abated. Someone referred to the dialogue in progress. I

said: Could we not caJIy the dialogue on in greater comfort, if we all re-

tu~ned to the lec::tl:JJ:!eroom where we had started? TheFe .were cf.'iesof No and

'you sto~ped the meetind'.

Or Inch was questioned about the sale of patent rights for some gas to

th~ USA, and he replied that the work at Porten had to be financed. This

resulted in some gasps and some shouts, and at this point policemen st~rted

to make their way in, climbing over the demansttators sitting in the cor-

ridor. They recai~ed no opposition, and proceeded with great eare.A

demonst~ator said: You trod on my hand, which -if trUe - was most likely

to be an accident. The demonstrato):s surrounding Or Inch in the lobby

linked arms, while the policj ttied to free hilj1.Ihere were tab many people
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in the room {which measures about 11x11 feet), and I left it. There

was much shouting..

Later out$ide Wivemhoe House I heard that Or Inch had been driven away

safely. Some demonstrators were close to a police car from which the

s~~nd of b~rking dogs emerged. A ~iB policeman came up waving his arms

and shouting: you will only upset the animals. The demonstratoL's then

cleared away. The action of the poliaman and the ..8~ demonstrators was

consistent with a predominant concern for the welfare of the dogs.
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